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Oh" well, the putting in of the
railroad track across Wilson and
Walnut streets bas at least been
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stopped temporarily, and, we be¬
lieve, the conscience of those
few who did their utmost to put
it over the citizens and get this

' track in to satisfy, it seems, their
own personal interests, has suf¬
ficiently whipped them for their
action in the matter.

Meeting of Junior Aid Soeiety.
Oo Wednesday evening, Feb

ruary 26th,the Junior Aid Society
of the Presbyterian Sunday
School met a( thehome of EaTma
Lou Mojre.
The program was: 1. Bible

reading by the president 2.
Hymn, by the Society. 3. Prayer
by Mrs. Cart Turnage.
After an exceHeot program

the girls oi the society planned
to sell sandwitches and candies
Saturday. March 8» in order to,
raise money for the church.
The next meeting will be

Wednesday* March 19th, at 4
- o'clock. The following program

will be: 1. Bible reading by Ibe
President. 2. Hymn by Eliz »be;h
Kitreli, Dippie Baker, Ruby
Baker, Lillian -- Smith, Mamie
Rath Smith, Carrie Pollard and
Emma Lou Mcore 3. Prayer
by Mrs. Cart Turnage. 4. Read¬
ing by Louise Atkinsoi. 5
Piano solo by Irma Joyner. 6.
Reading by Nanie EL Parker.
7. The meeting will close with
a hymn sun$ hy the society.
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C* P, Rigler, Southeastern
District Manager for the Army
Y. M. C. A., will speak for us

next Sunday morning. Mr. Rig
ler is a fine speaker and will
bring us a message worth while.
He will also speak to the men

in the afternoon in a big. union
service. Let all. come and fiiear
him at the morning service, and
let all men hearfiim in the after¬
noon. The subject Sunday night
will be, ''God's Last Pay. Day."
Both Endeavor societies will
meet at 6:30. Bible school is
booming. Let all be there on

time.9:30.
W. P. JORDAN, Pastor.

George Washington Party.
On the evening of February

21sf, the girls of (hie ninth and
tenfh grades entertained "the
High School boys at a "George
Washington Party" around at;
Miss Daisy Holmes. Those
present were:

Misses Mary Council, Fannie
Buchanan, EvaFlynn, Florence
Huffines, Daisy Holmes, Katie
Cjsod, May Belle Tyson, Lula
loj-ner, Mamie Ruth Smith and
Messrs. James Ldvelacc, Robert
Leo Smith, Howard Moye, ^Ro-
land Parker, Jasper Taylor, Al¬
fred Taylor, Milton Moye, Ben
Lang, Jimmie Lewis, Carroll
Holmes, and Marion Davis.
This was one of the most en¬

joyable eveniags of the school
year.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Owing to the fact that we

have not been able to collect
accounts due us, and as we are
in need of the money, no cars of
accessories to cars will be allow¬
ed to leave this garage in the
future without paying CASH IN
ADVANCE.

BAKER AUTO CO,
By J. I.; Baker,

Civil Eaghttr add Surveyor
L» E. WOOTEN
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When in Farmville Gall to See The
DAVIS UVE STOCK CO.
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We have Just received a shipment ol nice
drlvis0 and combination BbsFSea*

Also we keep on hand a large stock of
SAL-VET

the Great Worm Extinguisher and Conditioti
Powers for Horses, Mutes, Cattle and Hogs. As an
appetiser It has no equal, it puts horses and mules
in a healthy condition and gives them a glossy coat.
The hog: raiser can't afford to do without it.

Ninety per cent of disease among hogs is caus¬
ed by worms, and SAL-VET is a dead shot to this
menace. It is a boon to cattle raisers.

You will always find us with a nice assortment
of horses and mules on hand for sale or exchange,
terms easy and courterous treatment, is our motto.
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Heals The Tbioat
i Cures Th#C8ugh

Price 83c.
A FREE BOX O?

For Chest Colds, HeadCokis end
Croup, is enclosed with every bot¬
tle ofHAYESVfiEALINQHONEY^J
Yoa get the Cough Syrup and"the Salve*
for one price, dSe.
Mada, Recommfcodcd and Guawnicsd to
the Public by

.
. Paris Medicine Company

.Manufacturers of-

TSBusiness h
Does your soil need

If so, see me about the
BUQUO Brand-Jno.T.ThOi ,

Farmville, N. C. ! 1
FOR SALE-One Herwi
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Registered Cow and ca'f.
now giving three and a half gal¬
lons. For price acf&ess J. P
Murphpy, Farmviller N. C.
Milch Cow.Will give fo^r

gaUons rich milk- when fresh.
.Now .milking. Will he fre^h
again in May. . Will sell eheap
ro y.James R. Moore.
Don't you think it will p

ypu to plant my Improved
Lock Cotton this year?
order your seed at once...
T. Thome, \Farmville, N\ C.
For Sale-rBanrcd PJj

Rock
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:tis

-Jersey
in March. Gave Two
milk and three-fourths of
of butter a day wiih
price
Farmville, N^C.

If you contemplate buying-]
Agricultural . Lime this -fcfftbn,
jet meselfyou.J no. T. ThoteeJ
FarmuiUe. N. C J
For Sale.Full Blooded Jeft&yj

Bull, 18 months old.Leeb " "

ner, FarmVHfe, N/Hp
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Saturday, tl
iuai|p919bcfore4he

est bidder for ca
the sum of $1'

RailroM, Com:
day of Feb., 1
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Yoi-fc and
y W>£ > « flpurchasedBaltimore markets where we

so many new .things in

and these new things are now coming itf.
You are asked to pay our store a visit and let
us show you that it will be to your interest
to buy Here.

where and we will get it for you. .' fG* {5
'. v.
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